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officer cheerily, holding up the flat-tene- d

bullet.
"What's yonr name?"
"Captain llasfeldt of the th dra-

goons, if it please your majesty."
"Good," says the king. "I shall not

forget you, Ckdoncl llasfuhtt. if Prus-

sia and I survive this day. Come, gen-

tlemen, there Is nothing more for us
to do here."

And turning his horse ho rides
hastily olt tho lost battlefield.

Years have come and gone, and the
'Seven Years' war is over, and Prussia
Is safe, and Frederick, busied with tho
overwhelming labor of replacing the
ruin which the great struggle lias

wroughtrebuilding burned villages,
replanting ravaged fields, bringing
order out of disorder, extending

trade, promoting national edu-

cation falls to notice the careworn
look and Increasing shiibbiness of a
certain Colonel llasfeldt, who is on

MONEY SAVING PRICES.
Furnish Your Parlor

With one of the new style, handsome
oak or muhosruny finish 5 piece suits:
sofa, law rocker, lurRO arm chair and
two parlor chairs. All upholstered in
beautiful floured velvour. Hand for a
sample of tlie covering and a complete
description. 5 pieces for only f 22.50.
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Mail as flurubio as
triple plated.
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Table Knives and Forks, Cocobola Handle, fine quality of steel, jer sot only 6Hc

$ 1 .38

Bhall Pattern, full triple plated
01 CA teaspoon, dj f AC
.ip&iVU per et ...ipit&ll

Rogers' plain spoons, sectional plate, just
lull fpn on leas

Tabl'sl per set.. $1.98

Rogors' Kudora pattern, full triple plated
Teas, per set, f 1.55; Desserts, per

Tables per set, f3.10; after dinner Coffee
set, f 1,50.
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No. 003. Table Knives and Forks, warranted best steel, plaiu handle, sot tl .38

mMkMMr
No. 059. Wm. A. Eg"r' Triple Plated Hilver Knives and Forks, set 0I QQ
Hume, troblo plated, per set, 3.38; sterling plated, per set, 1.4M. tyCOO

It's Surprising
What a little money will buy nowadays
In the way of new carputs. You ean af-

ford to take up that old carpet and tret
a new one this spring. The new stylus
are all represented in our stock and
quality makes the price. If you can't
come to the store send to us for samples.
Costs you nothing.

Ask for. stop-ov- er

When you visit the Trans-Misslsslp-

10 x position this summer get a stop-ove- r

ticket and spend a lew hours In Lllcoln.
It will pay you to do your shopping
here. Omaha stores will bo crowded and
Omaha merchants will ask fancy prices
this summer. Just remember that we
have the largest house fiirnlshiniiigstore
In the west und that our prices have not
advanced on account of wars or exposi
Hons.

Perhaps you get bored when we men-

tion that new cotalogue. Well you don't
have to send for it, but it might pay
you. Wo can furnish your home com-

plete from cellar to garret and this same

catalogue tells how we do It. We pay
freight on $". orders for 100 miles,
Keiid us your name on a postal and we'll
mail you this little"Oulde to Feonomy."
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Tint fiercest
battle of the
Nevi'ti Yearn'
war hn been
fotig h t an l

lost; and for the third time since the
(rreat struggle began the cause of
TrusHla seems wrecked beyond re-

demption.
Of 48,000 men who fathered around

the standards of Frederick the (Jreat
thin morning barely 3,000 remain to-

gether.
Marshal Noltlkof! Is scribbling on a

drumhead his triumphant dispatch to
the Fmpres Kll.abeth: "Vour majes-

ty's enemies are anlhllated," and
Frederick himself, with despair in hi
heart anM a liand clenched convul-

sively upon the little phial of poison
which is it 1m lust resource against ad-

verse fortune, in galloping wildly
hither and thither in a fruition effort
to rally hid beaten host.

Could anyone have shown to the de-

spairing king at that bitter moment a
vlalon of his "annihilated" Prussia us
she should be a century later, with
Russia courting her alliance, and
France and Austria prostrate at her
feet, he would have been sorely
ama.edj but for the time the greatness
of her present peril hldus the splcn
dor of her eomlng dellverence.

And well it may; for one glance at
the field of battle mi dice to show that
all Is loht.

The batteries stormed no Irresistibly
thin morning are once more crowded
with white-coate- d Austrian grena-
diers.

The dark blue mass of the l'ruavlan
column is ebbing back in a thousand
scattered streams like a broken wave,
the long white lines of the Austrian
battalions overlapping It like wreaths
of spray; while gray and shadowy
in the background loom tho vast
masses of the Uusslan Infantry, rally-
ing for the second time with the stub-
born courage of their race to victory
and to vengeance.

Last In the field, as the swarming
destroyers eame raging on, stand two
battalions of Prussian guards-- a little
islet of stout manhood In that roaring
ae a of ruin

They are prepared to die, if die they
must; but at least they will sell their
lives dearly. And so they do.

Loudon's dragoons on the right, Itat-tliyu- i)

ill's hussars- on the left, storm In

upon them like a whirlwind, but all in
vain.

Falling fast on every side, the In-

domitable handful still cbmtj sternly
up to make up good their impregnable
square.

Firm as ever looms out the line of
grim faces behind their hedge of steel,
from which hursts ever and uiiu the
flash and crack of the fatal musketry;
while all iirouud the guy dresses of
the splendid horsemen swept down by
Meorea at every volley strew the tram-

pled earth far and wide.
"Courage, children!" cried the

cheery voice of the Prussian colonel.
"Hold out but a little longer, and our
king Is safe."

Hut such a struggle is too unequal
to last.

For now the Russians coming up in

their mighty full upon the devoted
square, and break it by shear weight
of overwhelming numbers; and now
it Is all one frantic hurly-burl- y of
hand-to-han- d light, one welter of stab- -
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ONE IN A HUNDRED.
This illustration show one out of a
hundred Ruby Carriage la our stock.
Almost itny stylo you want and at any
price you care to pay. Herid for our
special catalogue giving full description
and prices.

This handsome Carriage, shown abovm
upholstered In plush and satin OQ kfl
lined, ouly ipO.OXJ

fentpfwm

Sflffi Slid 1hftt phrase 'Wo and
0(lvnKf h,,Ht describes our

SaVin? (2U1CK MKAM1A80LINK
HTOVFH. They are safe; tho improved
gasoline stove doesn't blow up like tho
old style stoves. That risk ha been re-

duced ton minimum. It doesn't cost
much to run a Quick Meal, either. Just
about one half as much as n gai stove.
And what an improvement over an old
coal stove lor summer usei $2.75Any size, price up from

THE WRONG MAN.

la Her C'lirUtlan Zeal She Had (lot II lis
Into Her llllile i'liiM.

The Christian z.enl of a young wo
man of Louisville placed her in a most
uncomfortable position. She is one oi
a family of bright girls who arc cele-
brated for their good looks. She is

also a teacher in the Sunday school oi
a fashionable church. Recently sht
took a class of men over IM years of
age, as site said that she thought the
male generation at that age needed
more Christianity than at any other.
So earnest was she in her work that
she would make the rounds of the
back seats of the Sunday school and
drug forward the men who had come
only to see tho girls and be seen by
them. This earnest young teachci
would then take them in her class
and teach them to walk in the straight
and narrow path.

due Sunday she noticed a chnp
about .10 years old in the rear of the
church. She saw that he was n

stranger, and thought there was a de-

cidedly worldly look about his care-

fully arranged attire. In a moment
the earnest young teacher had made
up her mind and invited thf young
man to become a member of her class.
The stranger blushed slightly with
surprise and probably with pleasure
at the thmight of being in the hand-
some teacher's cliiss. Skid he had
taken tt seat, appearing perfectly at
home, The teacher w us surprised to
hciti tint stiiinei .ttiHUc r ali t lit' dlftl-cu- lt

tu t . I it'll ipu'Mtiiiii with perfect
vase, l uiallt an itiiiusi' I Millie was
observed oil I he lien sehnlar'n face.
He began to ask the tc ileher iiietloll
with h hieli she vtiit t .l iiiMv un
familiar In iie.eitilinii the l.iuher
finally asked the In s. In 'Us ho he
mm. '1 lie hitter it'i'H. ,! ilit the til-lllt-
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duty at the palace of Potsdam.
And in truth the veteran's look

may well be anxious and his uniform
failed.

Scunty as are his means, he has nar-
rowed them still more by usslstlng hi
old comrades In their need, and now'
trouble after trouble has fallen upon
hlm.t

Money Is short, his wife is 111, and
he, In order to supply his wants ha
sold or pawned one by one what few
valuables he possesses,

At last nothing Is left but the old
sliver watch which has been his com
panion in so many buttles, and over
it he hesitates long, for he knows that
the methodical king likes to see every
officer with his watch about I1I111, and
he is fond of asking the hour.

Hut money must be had, and the
watch has to go,

However, the chain I still left, and
In order to keep it in Its place, the
veteran attaches to It the flattened
bullet of Kunersdorf, which he still
preserve as a relic.

Thus equipped, and with the same
stately bearing as ever, but hiding a
very sore heart beneath his torn uni
form, the old man goes up to the
palace,

Aow, as ill-luc- k will have it, just as
he come up the steps the chain get
loose and drags out the bullet along
with It.

He puts it hastily back, hoping that
no one ha noticed It; but unhappily
there is at that moment looking out of
an adjoining window the very last
man whom he would have wished to
see hiina French wit who is on a
visit to the king.

Fond of mischief as a monkey, and
rejoicing In every opportunity of mak-

ing other people look foolish, the ma-

licious jester look upon this involun-

tary betrayal of poverty as a first-rat- e

Joke, and hurries off to tell the king.
"Your majesty," says he, "when

Colonel llasfeldt comes in just ask him
what time it Is, und you'll see some-

thing comical."
The king' looked rather stern, per

haps feeling conscience-stricke- n at the
sudden remembrance of his old ser-

vant's careworn face, and the little
notice he had lately taken of him.

Hut just at that moment In came the
iohuiel.

"Are you not a little late tills morn
ing, col nel'.'" asked Frederick. "Out
with your watch, und let 1110 see what
time it is."

The old soldier saw in a moment by
tlio Frenchman's spiteful grin the
snare that had been laid for him, but
he faced the trial like a man.

Without hesitating a moment he
pulled out the llattened ball, and
holding it up to the king, said quietly:

' This watch, sire, keeps but one
time it tells me that I must be ready
at any hour to die fur our majesty."

Frederick shot u glance at the mali
cious r renciiiiiau, he lore which the
latter recoiled as from a blow, and
then taking off his watch, said witli a
look of emotion rarely seen on that
Iron face:

'Take this, my old comrade, as t he
gift not of your king but of your
friend, ami tomorrow you shall see
that I have not forgotten the field of
K unersdorf."

And sure enough the very next
morning toionel iiasteiiit received a
pension which made hlin comfortnbl
for life.

( liliitHMi ami Ctit lirimclii'.
One of the strangest superstitions

nf Chhiiiiiifii Is the awe with which
they regard the cockroach. .lohn
holds the ugly black pet as some-

thing sacred, dunning that It is eee- -
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Wo mako Liberal Advances
on Consignments

and only charge ft percent. Interi'st t annum on money advanced.
Our Glroulmr Lottor keeps you nsteil on inai kut conditions. Don't
sell until you hear from u. better write
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shower can patter on a tin roof he rat-
tled on" the following:

"Ity vlrchof thoritof state of I'lorlda
me vestedinnow declare you manwife.
Oitowder here!" and they went, still
grinning.

Next day, while the bridegroom was
laying track for the new electric car
line, lie was heard to say:

"Mr. Charlie Verelst is de smartest
white man in Jacksonville marry you
in a minnit! (Jolly! 1 specks to git
him to marry me every time.''

The parents of a youth who makes
things interesting for a IbilVnlo fami-

ly were trying to inst ill into t h" young
man's mind the principles of e

and generosity and nil that
sort of tiling. He had been given
some candy that iiflnin m an I had
refused to divide with u little buy who
came to play wit h him, claiming tint
there was no more than he could get
away with himself.

"Now, Keg." said the mother, 'you
must not do like that. When Johnny
or any of your other little friends ask
you for some of your candy you must
give them some. You must not be
selfish."

llcg couldn't see things in t hat light.
His mother IiiIhu'ciI with him for a

while longer and succeeded in making
no Impression whatever. I inallv she
said: "Suppose you had two liiiniitiiis
and one of them was smaller than the
other und not so good. Supposing
your little sister was to k ymi for
one. which banana would you ciie
her. the small and poor one or the
ln't itne?"

llcg pondered f.-- u minute. Then
he said: ' l.oout und get the li.iiiau.is
snd giie me u t'hiin. e

That elided the li s ...u.
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